
BREAKFAST MENU

FOOD ALLERGIES AND INTOLERANCES
Please ask our helpful staff if you or a member of your party has a food allergy or a special dietary requirement. It is important that you inform a member of our team prior to placing 

your order. Whilst we have taken every care to ensure that allergens do not cross-contaminate, the food prepared here may have come into contact with one of the 14 allergens. 
(G/F) Gluten free • (V) Vegetarian • (N) Contains nuts

Full English Breakfast £9.50 
Two Cumberland sausages, two rashers of bacon, flat mushrooms, 
thyme grilled tomatoes, two free-range eggs your way, baked beans, 
black pudding and sauté potatoes, served with toast.

Light English Breakfast £7.50 
Cumberland sausage, grilled bacon, free-range egg your way, 
baked beans, flat mushrooms, thyme grilled tomato and 
sauté potatoes, served with toast.

The Vegetarian Breakfast £7.50 
Grilled halloumi, free-range egg your way, baked beans, crushed 
avocado, thyme grilled tomatoes, flat mushrooms and sauté’ 
potatoes, served with toast

The Healthy Breakfast £6.95 
Crushed avocado, free-range poached egg on toasted bloomer, 
fresh salad, drizzled with olive oil. 
Add smoked salmon £1.50

Breakfast Sandwich £4.50 
Served on a buttered flour bap with your choice of Cumberland 
sausage, bacon, fried egg or grilled halloumi (V). 
Extras £1.00 each.

Eggs Benedict £7.45 
Two free-range soft poached eggs, served on buttered 
English muffins, with Wiltshire ham and rich hollandaise sauce.

Eggs Royale £7.95 
Two free-range soft poached eggs, served on buttered English 
muffins, with Scottish smoked salmon and rich hollandaise sauce.

Eggs your way £4.50 
Fried, poached or scrambled – served on toasted bloomer.

“The Breakfast Sundae” £6.95 
Homemade fruit and nut granola, natural yoghurt, 
summer berry compote and fresh berries.

Kid’s English Breakfast £4.95 
Fried or scrambled egg, sausage, sauté potatoes, 
grilled tomato and baked beans. 

Kid’s Breakfast on Toast £3.95 
Fried or scrambled eggs, baked beans, cheese.

Toasted teacake £2.50

HOT BEVERAGES

Americano Regular £2.60 Large £3.00

Cappuccino Regular £2.85 Large £3.15

Espresso Single £2.20 Double £2.50

Flat white (double shot) Regular £2.85 –

Latte Regular £2.85 Large £3.15

Hot chocolate  £3.15

Hot chocolate with cream  £3.60

Luxury hot chocolate with cream and marshmallows £3.95

Mocha  £3.30

Tea for one £2.10

Tea for two £4.20

Speciality Tea for one £2.60 
Please ask for our in-house selection of black teas, flavoured black 
teas, infusions and green tea.

Popular blends; Earl grey, ginger and apple, raspberry and rosehip, 
pure peppermint, japanese sencha, pure camomile

BOTTLED COLD BEVERAGES

Coca Cola £2.90

Diet Coke £2.70

Fanta Orange £2.90

Sprite £2.70

Posh pop (sugar-free) £2.95 
Choose from; Elderflower, cloudy lemonade, strawberry and 
rhubarb, ginger beer with chilli, cream soda, plum and cherry, 
dandelion and burdock.

Franklin & Sons £2.95 
Choose from; Apple and rhubarb, lemon and elderflower

Still or sparkling water £1.85

PLEASE ASK FOR 
DAILY SPECIAL COLD JUICES, 
SMOOTHIES & MILKSHAKES

DRINKS MENU


